
Easter Time
Above all others ia the season of music. There
Is no other music so appreciated by the entire
family as you get in tho Victrola. Tho two
distinct characteristics in the Victrola aro
lone and Tone Control. The Victrola tone
is a wonderful thing. It is tone of pure real-

ity, throbbing with life and power. When yon
hear the world's greatest artists on the

em just as trulyVictrola, you hear
is though thoy were singing or playing
right before you. Besides this true-to-lif- o tone
there is incorporated in the Victrola tho im-

portant feature of tone control tho ability to
.nh individual selection just as

'."he in home.pl,r without mimic your Victrolns are priced from 15.00
P""... ,i we will demonstrate them to you ot any time. Come in

Victrola to your home.Elrt us send a
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1 Easter Perfumes
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We cordially invite you
to examine our newest
odors, Colgates Splend-

or, Eclat, Florient, and
Radiant Rose. Agents
for Symphony Lawn
Stationery.

lifcrry's Drug Store

. 115 S. Com'l St.

; THE REXALL STORE
lo

j WOT being prepared to
" handle our increase
ing business, we were

J compelled to enlarge

jour store, and will be

j able to take care of all
jibe business in our
i vicinity. We will carry

a iirst uass line of
tall crolaiupic groceries

and feed.
It

BfiHUND GROCERY

GEO. W. S10E
W Highland Ave Phone 496

For wooa service
Good Goods

Good Prices

Co to

11 Harlan

cFor:Siap!e and
fancy Groceries.

l2tha Leslie Street,

T7"!
4 a.

-
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you personally want to hear it.

MOOSE BUILDINO

iBefore the First!

Racial lii7

N Tnlui Sunday ench year tbe
minds of million of Chris-tlim- s

(lie world over lire occu-

pied with thoughts of n scene
Jei'usnlein.

On the eastern spur of the Mount of
Olives lies the little town of liethiiny.

few furlongs mvny from .lenisitlcui.
Ou the niouiornble mornliifr of his en
trance Into the city Jesus secured near
Uothnny the donkey upon which he
mailt' his memorable Journey to .

The occasion was the feast of
the Passover, mul pilgrims from Gali-

lee nnd eastern Judea, the localllles In
which his ministry hail been perform-
ed, nccouipanled him upon the Journey
As they beheld hlui riding ou nu nss
(the royal beast In the days of D.ivldi
(he hopes of the multitude were sod
denly revived. Quickly tho news of
his coming spread through the long
lines of pilgrims. Those ahead lore
palui branches from the trees by I lie

wayside, while others spread their gar-

ments ami cloaks ulong the way on
which he was to pass, while they all
Joined in n triumphant song:
llcannnu to the ton of David!
llloitcil Is he who conleth In the name of

the Lord!
Iloennna In tho highest!

Slowly the. procession came around
the southern end of the Mount of
Olives, with the gorge of the Kcdron

the south, until tho wonderful clly
of Jerusalem burst Into view. Then,
descending Into the volley, Jesus en-

tered the city through this gale In the
midst of a cheering multitude of peo-

ple, who waved their palm branches
before him. Just as the sun was set-

ting behind the hills he found his way
to the temple, lie sought not 11 wait-

ing throne, but a .quiet place for wor-

ship. Then in the hush of the even-lug- ,

refusing to give any encourage-
ment to the selfish material hopes of

the populace, ho quietly returned to
his humble homo In Ilcthnny.

The gate, ns we see It today, Is en-

tirely sealed. Many hundred years
after Christ nad passed through It the
city fell Into the hands of tho Turks,
and It was their belief and fear that
our Lord Jesus was about to return
and tho city through this
gate. It was not their will that he do
this, nnd they believed that by sealing

up iu this maimer his coming would
ho prevented, nnd so It remains to this
dny, tho Sealed Golden gate, the most
remnrk.tble nnd Interesting Ulhlical
landmark In the world.

How to Dye Eggt.
If you will save the dry, brown skins

from onions nnd boll tho eggs with the
onion skins long enough for the eggs
to he hard you will obtain beautifully
dyed Easter eggs of various shades of
brown, with no taste of the onion nnd
no danger of poison, as from some oth-

er dyes. Woman's Home Companion.
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I The Prize Egg!

An Easter Story

shops all along tbe main

THE were full of Easter
One confectioner's

window was entirely filled
with chocolate covered eggs of all

- v u miiduuiivvui
Each egg lu Ibis window rontalu a

valuable nud unlipie prlae. All eggs
are tbe same price. 2.1 cents. Kiteb egg
will ien ou Easter luorulng."
' russei'sby pausevl to look and read
the notice, and uot a few entered tbe
bop to purchase.
Presently u winsome looking girl and
vci-- Itill nint, nimuiul in frm.t

f the window. lie looked luqulrlngly
at her, an.l she smiled; then they went
In, coming out ngalu In n few minutes
carrying a small box.

That evening at the girl's home they
opened the package and examined the
egg-

'Shall we break It." she questioned,
or wait until Easter nnd see what

happens?"
"Oh. let's wait!", he answered. "I

lou't suppose It will have anything
worth while Inside, and It may not
jveii cpen. though of course that could
lie chemically arranged."

The egg was again put in Its box
iitr.l laid away where the girl promised
.t would remain until the arrival of
the man on Easter morning.

Easter dawned fair and beautiful,
and while it was quite early the man
arrived to find the girl anxiously await-
ing hlui. .

They opened the box wjth care and
gently laid the egg ou the table. The

surface of chocolate was as smooth as
wheti purchased.

Tor hair an hour they watched It

closely an.l were about to give up
when the girl noticed n faint crack
across the top. Very slowly It spread
-- In fact, ahiwt Uiipeivpptlbly-unl- ll.

quite without realizing how It happen-
ed or when, the two halves of the egg

lay on I be table and between them a

small object wrapped In tissue paper.
Very gingerly she tore olT the paper

nnd cried In disgust when, she saw
only n dirty old' sliver dollar.

"Sllll," he exclaimed practically, "n
dollar I il dollar, no mailer how old It
Is." Us took It from her and looked al
It closely, feeling It all over, when the
eagle opened, and tho face of a wo-

man smiled up at 111 ill.

"Oh!" Suddenly lie raised It to his
lips, kissing It passionately.

The girl's expression instantly chang-
ed from sweet wlnsomeness to n Jeal
ous fury, nnd she snatched the dollar
from bim.

"How dare you kiss that woman
when you say yon love mo!" She fair-

ly hissed the words, nnd her angry
eyes devoured the lovely features of
the nlmost faded picture.

He took It gently from her, holding
It tenderly In his hand, while he put
his nrm around her, nnd there was
wonder In his voice when lie spoke.

"Strange nud Improbable as It seems,

that Is my mother's photograph."
"How curious!" she murmured from

his shoulder.
"You see how thin nnd worn the dol-

lar Is," he continued, "That Is because
my father curried It for ten years, nnd
then one day abstentnilndcdly he spent
It. He never knew where or how, but
It was gono, and ho was never nblo to
find n trace of It, though I don't believe
ho hns ever given up trying,
I think mother felt It until she saw
how It worried father; then she mnde
light of It by saying she wondered
whoso husband was carrying her pic-

ture now. How glnd thoy will
be!" He raised the eagle to look once
more Into the beautiful tender eyes

that so the girl thought at tho mo-

ment, were exactly like his.
"I thought I would be nfrnld of her,"

the girl said nlowly, "but I won't be
unless she has changed. Has she?"

"Only to become more beautiful. This
was taken before- I was born.
Vou will change that way some dny,
dear, and I rhall wnti'li you ns my
father watched her. Von do love me.
I know It now," he said with convic-

tion, "for you were Jealous when 1

kissed the picture, and you couldn't be
unless you cared."

Once more rho gazed upon the pic-

ture: then, closing the dollar, she slip-

ped It Into his vest pocket.
"Take It to her. dear," sho besltat-ed-"an-

tell her It rnmo out of it prize
ei;g, but that a girl who hopes some
day to be loved ns much ih she Is sends
It, iind- "-

"Tlien." he Interrupted, "you're go-

ing to say yes today''"
"I'm ftlll lu dottlit about lots of

'

things, but I do love .vo t.'und I want a
beautiful mother to love me. mi 1- "-

"You 1nr!!ng!" He lifted her off her
feet for n second nnd crushed her to
hlui:

As he put her down I hey both noticed
the egg hd closed, and only a faint
crack showed where It had been spilt.

"Yes, It's a st '.'lingo egg." he said In

answer to her qmxtloiiljig. "but what
jl sail about I lie at Hon of
accounts for tho ns well ns the
opening. Put whatever U Is It has

k nerved Its ptirpoo hero In giving me
the prize."

In tht Garden.
ftie, surporlnif hlui lo li th KftnlcrHsr"-pt-i- d

Is our Cliriit and our hvHri. cry
"Wlifrer

We Wflulil t tni to tl Invert ami fair.
Stilt p'r la tht tomb thr.

Ah! Not theru!
Put of oM In tho nii air,

Oat In Hie K'ir'irn. IM, n Cud th
Mary Elronnr Roberts In I.! ;lr:rott'.

New World's Record

In Buick Shipment
i

The Buick factory at Flint. Mih I

'becnuso of n increased business in tho
years past were forced to increase the'
capacity of their manufacturing plant
this year which consequently allowed
them to increase t&oir output. The
manufacturers of this car stato that
their increased manufacturing faeili-- ,

tics nave given loem an increase of
at least 33 per cent on their product
of 1915 cars, and that consequently
they 'have boon able to make a reduo.

lla jo to price of their new models.
The

.
improvements for the new mtvloU

f Mru lne y .m "'""-meat-,
beauty l

u iinu, tUuTi.-uc- vi cuniroi, in-
creased power and added comfort for
both passenger and driver.

Oae of their strong fentures is the
valve-in-han- motor, develnninr mnr
power for its si than any other style ;

or motor maae.
The local agents here have this tn

:SaV. "The train load nhiumcnt of mi
douWe-c- Mrs that was shipped
from the factory February 20 for Pa
cific coast distribution is the largest
and most valuable shipment of auto-
mobiles ever made in the world's his
tory nna mat nicy received one car
load of the shipment. This is the
second train load shipment of Buicks
for the coast tins year. Nineteen

itrainlonds of Buiclis were recently
shipped to different parts of the coun-
try in 21 days.'

Tho local dealers predict that the
year 1!15 will exeell all others in the
sale of automobiles in Medford ar.d
the Rogue river valley.

Easter's uate Uopvi.ca on tne Moon.
It Is well known lli .l Caster Sunday

seldom, If I'Ver. fails upon ilu same
day of the month two yearn in suc-
cession Indeed. Il dues imt always
appear In Iho vanic mouth, for, while
It usually in M:ir. h, this year
It cimic-- In April. Til's variation l

iraccalile to the !i::sni of t!ic monn
Eastcf Sniidny la nlw.iys the llrst Snu
lay ti I'ltT tlie lii'sl full cinnii of i;prlii':

s spiln;.; lie;:lllM ou March Ut.
tint Eastcl' Sni lay never comes

earlier tli-- March :i nr I. iter than
April

k ( EASTER
'Wy CROCERIES

Fresh Eggs, can-die- d,

doz. . . . . 20c

Country Butler, lb. 25c

Best Lemons, doz. 15c

Blood Oranges, doz. 20c

All Eggs, candled be-

fore sold.

Morning and Afternoon

Delivery.

Ward K.Richardson

2395 Front St.
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Perfume s
Palmer's
Rieger
Dabraok't

Hudnut's Toilet Prep-
arations

Nyal'8 Face Cream

Theltna Perfume

Mayflower Talcum
Powder

CROWN DRUG CO.

r.
Wi

332 State Street

Earliest Easter Hymn

'T'TslQ (s tbe very day of
God.

Serene citb holy Ugbt ft
came,

In wblcb tbe 'stream of
sacred blood

Swept over tbe world's
crime and sbamc.

Ob, admirable mystery,
Cbc stno of all are laid on

tbee,
Htod thou to cleanse tbe

world's deep stain
fls man dotb bear tbe sins

of men.

dbat can be ever more
sublime ?

Cbat grace might msct tbe
guilt of time

Love dotb tbe bonds of
fear undo

nr.a ueatt) restores our
life anew.

St. jlmbrosc.

EASTER A PROMISE KEPT.

Easter Ih a protnlae fultllled. It
stands n.i a season of re-

newed hope, endowed with a stupen-
dous idyiiillennee lo a t'lirlstlan people,
K.vmliDlh'Ini.' an open ilimr to humor-talit.-

through whieti mankind ditches
ul'.mi'M'N of life eternal.

Thro'ijjh aces ef doubt and Idolatry
the people looked for iLcnnilna Saviour,
and even throiij;!) tw iijsony of the

.Tesns' proinl.'e to IiIm ful
lowers permeated the darltness, llln
inlimtinv the (ih'oni with the hope ot
his remirreelion,

liael; throtieh the vista of lime: The
betrayal of .leciis. The eruelllxlon.
Dr.rliiieNs veils the face of the earth.
The Imvlal of .lesus. The stone rolled
buck, from the sepuleher. The resur-

rection. Angelic seiilliielH stand guard
at the deserted tomb of the risen Lord.
Mary Maitilalene seeking the Lord
Christ's admonition and divine nssnr
mice, "l'ear not." Calvary Interpreted.
Death transfigured. Life eternal.
Christ triumphant.

Winter, with her hoarfrost and bit-

ing winds, throws off her ley niantle,
and nature substitutes n brighter garb
of vivid green, and tho celebration of
the resurrection of our Lord la ushered
In by the gladness of spring.

.lo.v. Joy. Joy; come, come, eoinc; re-

sound the melodious voices from (lie
sonorous throats of the church hells.
The hospitable church door stands In-

vitingly open to admit tho motley
throng, wending Its ways to the sanc-

tuary, from whose bedecked Interior
the queenly lily nnd stately palm nod
a welcome to all. The atmosphere pnl
sates with rejuvenated hope.

The organ throbs with Joy and than
ders forth her welcome lo all In n glad
nntheni of triumph. Tlio subtle per-

fume of Horn envelops all In com-

memoration of Christ's glorious resur-
rection, while worshipers Join with

the celestial hont In a triumphant
chorus: "Christ Is risen! Hallelujah!
nallelujah! Christ Is rlscu!"-Car- rle

Adele Van Wlcklo.

RESURRECTION'S SIGN.

It Is told of (he great Teacher that
he was approached and (old that If he

would hut manifest a sign to prove his
dlvlno origin ho would be accepted. He
replied that If the sluns mid miracles
which were In evidence till nroiind
were not sullklent no others would be
given.

It would seem that then, even as now.

mini In his egotism demanded more
proof of n self evident fact. Today our

sclenllsts are trying to explain the
phenomena which surround us. nnd

the more they try t lie more do they

demonstrate their own gross Ignorance

to every one Imt themselves. We boast

that we me the masters of electricity,

yet no two of even the most advanced
of our scientists are agreed as lo the
nature, origin or final destination of
our so called ccrviiiit.

We build structures which wo fondly

believe Will endure for nil lime, and
we boast that we have studied and

mustered the naliiral laws, so Hint we

can defy tin lure herself, and In that
moment nature stirs, lakes an extra
long breath, and these mighty build
In; k crimlilc Into dust, nud liiuu's
works disappear from the face of Hie

en rth,
It Is well Hint we should have days

like Ibis of to check us for even
o moment In our headlong roumo In

pursuit of the more si rdld things of
life. Such days are in Hie iintnre of
resting placis where we can refresh
ourselves wlih the purer, clearer nlr of

heller things and gain strength, hope
ami new life from the realizallou that
thire Is soiiii thing more In life besides
the soidld dally routine, the struggle
for tl.e dollar which are owntlnl
to the continuum e of Hie Inestimable
privilege of P lllug and sweating from
0110 dny lo another.

TH Eattsr Tost.
Jesus said unto her: I utn Hie resur

reel Ion sud the life. Uu that believe! h

111 me. though he were (le-ul-. yet shall
he live, nnd whosoever llveth and

In me shall never dle.-- Bt. John
it, 23, sa

- Fast De Luxe Route to

CALIFORNIA
North Bank Road Water-Lcv- cl RaiJ-Twcnt-y-Six

Hours' Ocean Sail

S.S. "Great Northern"
Steamer Train Leaves !

Portland 9:00 A.M.

"Great Northern" Sails
From Flavel 1:30 P.M.

Luncheon Aboard Ship

Arrive

DAY
; SAILINGS March 25, 29; April 2, 6, 10 and 14th

Fares to San Round Trip, 30 Days, $30;
meals and berths included at sea. Round trip and
one-wa- y fares to San Diego and other
points, rail or ocean routes south San
Sun Parlor, Palm Garden, Orchestra, Cabins De
Luxe, with Bath, Bachelor Apartments

with Shower Bath. Deck Games.

."Go South
Today"

Reservations and further
pnrtievilnrs of agents Spo-
kane, Portland & Kesttle,4yrOregon Kleetric, Oregon
mink or Northern I'licifio
or Orent Northern ltuil-wny-

iru.
and the Life i

vA Po-- For Easter

By JAMES A. F.DCF.RTON

;

(Copyright, IMS, hy Associated t.lternry
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Xnn (he rcnurrectlon and tb: life."
eaya the Living Christ who (s

within.
'I free the heart from dhicord and from

etrffc.
I free tbe tvdnd trcm crrcr and from

etn,
I brinn tlie nations health.
I give tbe spirit wraith.

Open tbe battlefield of eclf I teach
the soul to win."

"t? 611601," tries Mature when the
yearlayounBi

Hnd when the florn leads up her rooy
Keuro

Cbe same eong if tbe Sun to 6arth la
BimtT.

"Renew," lie chants, "vour colors
and vour bowers.

Prtnh from your opHnjts cf dew.
Clothe fields and firovco anew.

Rcweave your robes and All your lap
with garlands and flowers."

"fjGMlUD," oays Life, "all things
In which you dwell.

Repair Cime's ravages from day to.
day.

Your hcuae, dress, body and each out-
ward shell,

Reclaim (hem (rem destruction and
decay i

Jour grounds and worhe rutl.ilm,
your calling and your fame.

Rebuild, replace, renew them all - Ulle
hnews no other way."

'T"13 onlv fiod tbe Perfect alters

Hnd ,in, tbe Inncrmcot. Mo Image
true.

Cbcoe changeless dwell In their Immor-
tal thoughti

Tlo but their semblances grow old
and new.
r.cir cuitr vcuo

this thought, and these they weave
Hod (hen rcweave, a worh cl oy that

lasts the ages through.

TJNO this Is Rcsifrrectlon, happy
- word
Che Inner Christ, the Son, the Imagi--,

Cruc,
e Is the Bulldes. On Mm Is con

ferrtd
Che gift divine to render "ail thingtt

new."
In Ms white spirit Are
lo burned each banc desire

(Inlil within some human veil (he
emlle of God ohlncn tlirough.

JOURNAL CLASSIFIED AD3 ARE
BUSINESS GETTERS.

Every Wj Admires ti

DR. T.

IfV-'i-
l

Oriental
OR

Jin

vl

in, "n5iuHrUii"VtW' perfeetIVli' lllvely
Ki'ivth
KHHI'd

mm er
gromv

iingrnwria. c lllltlily

over
!r.-

San Francisco
Pier 25

Greenwich St. Wharf
3:30 P. M.

NEXT

Francisco

California
of Francisco.

Bedrooms

with

'The Ocean
Way"

T. W. Ritchie, Agent, Ore-

gon Kleetric Ry,, W. V.

Powers, T. F. & 1'. AgODt,

Salem, Oregon.

miem
xuniKW?

also carry a
complete line of
solid gold and
gold filled

Jewelry

Karl Neugebauer
Expert
Watchmaker
and Jeweler

Masonic Temple

Salem Oregon

i

Nice Eresh Eggs in

All Styles for

your Faster
jf
t Meal at
" the

i

Royale
Cafeteria

The

Home of
Good Eats.

460 State Street

Beautiful Complexion'

FELIX GOURAUD'S

Cream
MAGICAL BEAUT1F1ER

Indispensable and Delightful
Toilet Requisite

for Fashionable Women.
A dully neeenslty for the. ladles' tollot

Whether, at home or while tnivelinK, It
prnieetti the kln from InhnlniiH la

llin plellielltK, fc,lvc-- A Wonderf llll V el-f- e

live ti the einiiilexlill. II III ll
Toilet Oleum nil, I )0- -

will imt enuiei or en iuikm tlir
of lialr whleh nil htdlfR nliouM

HKuitnl Whf-- leelltll IL tnll,-- pre.
I'HnilhMi, When ilaneltiir. IimwIIiik or oth

exertion hint tliu ekln. It prevent) a
iippearnnre.

Gourand t Oriental Crtam him b'-- i

reroiiiniende'l tiy t'liVi'elioiM, r.

HlimnrH HiiU women of fuxhion for
hu'f a eeniury mid bo

when preparlnK for dully or evi--

Ooiirjod'a Oriental Cream niron Plun
piene nnrt relieve Sunburn, nenioveit 'l oo. t'lmrl". H'a. klicmln, Molli
ratnhi-- . Itiixh. Kreiklen .iml Vnlirnr ItiHlnerii, Yellow and Mudilv Sk!. elvlng
n flelh iitply clear and rrtlnr.1 mmplexlon whleh every wonmn deiilien.
No. It Kur lalR by UrUKKUu und t on. y liooda lieulern.
FereJ. T. Hopkins, Prop.. 37 Great Jone Street, New York.


